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IF WILLINGNESS to learn is any criteria Burling ton ChiefsBurling ton Chiefs  should have a successful Junior A
lacrosse season.

Chiefs, nee Bay Area Bengals, open the home portion of their Ontario Lacrosse Association Junior
A season tonight at Central Arena at 8 p.m. against Six Nations.

Dave Succamore, who has replaced Ron MacSpadyen as head coach of the team, is optimistic
about the team's chances.

"T he players we have want to learn and they've worked very hard," said Succamore. "T he key to
our being a successful team is intensity. Intensity is the key, whether you're winning 6-0 or losing 6-
0."

Succamore and assistant Ron Sammitt both bring a wealth of playing experience to the team.
Both have played lacrosse at virtually every level. In fact, they're still playing. Succamore and
Sammitt both played pro lacrosse this past season for Detroit T urbos of the Major Indoor
Lacrosse League.

"All of the coaches have been there before," said Succamore. "We've all been in the big situations.
We know what it's like as a player. We know what makes a player go and what peeves them off."

Succamore said they haven't discussed team goals with the players yet but the coaching staff has
set some.

"We want to improve on last year," said Succamore. "Last year we lost in the quarterfinals. T his
year we want to get past the quarterfinals."

T he Chiefs play in the 11-team Junior A league, along with the two-time defending Minto Cup
Canadian champions from St. Catharines, Six Nations, Kitchener, Sarnia, Orangeville, Brampton,
T oronto Beaches, Peterborough, Whitby, and Mississauga. T hey play a single home-and-home
with each team.

"From what I hear around the league, Six Nations will be strong and so will St. Catharines," said
Succamore.

First-round draft choice Mike Accursi of Pelham has been impressive in training camp and scored
five goals in one game for the Chiefs Junior B team on the weekend in Gloucester.

"If every player had the heart this guy has we'd win every game," said Succamore. "He's just a
young kid but he's a total asset. He has great intensity when he's going into the corner."



T he Chiefs will be without two players tonight. Dru Burgess has mononucleosis and Cory
Holbrough is still away at school at Union College in Schenectady, New York.

Here are the players who expected to be with the team tonight: Nelson Oerlemans, T im Masys,
Kevin McBay, Darrin Purnell, Peter Alcock, Ryan T aylor, Kevin Smith, Jamie Martin, T im Weston, Lee
Giddens, Yvon Deschenes, Mark Davidson, Chris Marshall, Curtis Davies, Jonas Scott, T roy Jacklin,
Scott McDonald, Kit Allan, Chris Langdale, Jeremy T allevi, Clay Morrison, Mike Accursi, Dave
Canney, Mike Ladouceur, Mike French and Shawn Noiles.
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